
Jteivtuclcy and tle Purchase
V It Kentucky Is not solely responslbl

itfi V f r h O 1t Pur 1 is si s i f

L M lu the aj4Utin that frccd t that
7sbe cannot afford to otter an alibi plea

for the big hair of 1903 She ought to
be herewith the biggest and the best
5tateexhibit that comes from east of

the Mississippi

For more than twenty years the Ken
tuckla ° s were always making right
cous row about Spanish obstruction of

j the Mississippis navigation and Ken
Luckysoil produced more than one

scheme to seize the port near the

mouth of the river with a filibustering

force Protests against the neglect or

failure of the General Government to

1provide tree navigation of the Mlssis

sippiin some way were even louder in

Kentucky than in Tennessee and Ohio

In all these States however the pro-

test was loud enough and earnest

a enough to make it necessary for th-

t United States to acquire New Orleans
In order to bold in the region west of

the Alleghanies gj
But sdme years before the naviga ¬

tion of the MississlppFbecamea burn ¬

leg question the Kentuckian George

Rogers Clark with a body of Kentucky

I volunteers acting by authority of the
State of Virginia had seized the Brit

ish posts at Kaskaskia and Yincennes
thus making the Mississippi the west-

ernv boundary of the United States
r north of the Ohio Eight years before

the Purchase the Kentuckian Daniel
Boone who had blazed the way for
Hendersons Transylvania colony led

the pioneer movement into the Spanish
territory west of the river and with

his sons and soninlaw Callaway

established a settlement o n the
Missouri Without anypurchase the
other pioneers who would surely have

r followed him would have annexed

Missouri to the United Statesaa Texas

Was annexed by the migration of

American pioneers into the country

between the Sabine and the Rio
Grande

When the American flag was firmly

plantedwest of the river the Kentnck
ians well knowing where to find good

lands came in multitudes and occupied
r

the most salubrious and fertile portions
tp1

of Missouri and their descendants are
here yet proud of their Kentucky anthemtare y a

I under the generic name of Pikers
havg blazed all sorts of trails in other
parts of the Purchase in Montana and
Idabovin Kansas Nebraska and Color

ado iswellas in California Oregon

Add Washington
Afrtbbba lleof New Orleans too

th Kentmjkiansbore a band with the
Tenupsseeansin holding for he United
Stateg ibe magnificent domain they

I
i hattbeen fSopOt Jntin acquiring If

the tirrtishhaa wpn that battle they
would have been as slow to evacuate
IfrftPol fis they lead been to giv

t up DetToitBaiter
t
th Revolutionary

WargvgniJiouKh tbe treaty ending
thajwac jot 1812 had been signed in
GlitstFtwOM1veeksbdtorethe btltlewas

ot i
tO JWt

Jfto
The Purchase States went to mae

Kentucky in Si Louis in 1003 and the
1 rKeptusy j njin Mi ourlspeciallyde ¬

sire theircQusips and their brothers In
thodldfStateitoicome and see what
wdhflefs yptitig blood has accomplished

centurygiKeptycky i e ct dt copiesto he-

MJcjrchasI Fair with her best foot for
t wardJttrfiouisRepybhci

T J f

YSlii 1 Sttfosfdy Iffll
In fchcjccept action of the Illinois

State Grange renewing that bodys
oppppjllop tbe7passagepf the ship
sulidy bill thc rb is found continued
proof of thcfTfaet that ublic sentiment

t Is ijnaHeia yagaJnst the measprefn
question 1l MIlks on pjejsure will
ngiiobo iroUirhfcto bearln Washrne
Jwn6LWo1 tlheyPtlili t r

N r1 itcrijiilis blest nchanging oppoSN
tfcft fi ojbJj sbip tub itjybill was corir n Joo

rcu W tt fed iqlhatejenpQot bci
resaUttfoJO adopted by tircUllneis States r
G i3irtivl li ffeeTarSd that thodefeati

1 of tiiVjr t- la sotigliLligcasetue
Gr Jjell1f1t b ii nwaniiurtjuasli cFlltgislatinodl g4ad-

tw ctlrmt fcwmooeycdcorpQrI1UoDS
at iItcxpcdsevt f IHS1 eoera pttifc-

I Aii totheOIle u ftJn top s JI
SuI54jjallrl Jw rQalola r frofn dbis-

I t P rj ir rtplia8tllie vju8freoHvioWontbat
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p6Kli19t
afl or+

tftIIfaHly isrlnrtfiCratza-
rfc1d tsuIldTi lthw l

1 11611het <

Wti r
gre Jjlot likely to
forget the teac tBg

l
3 it1Wt fatloiJfttvel
V J ta1Si f6u ntfd r

adibtoI 1ft 1a s
Tlr tjEUwJUyJUl othe passage of the
bill rea- eat Roosevelt has with
moreor 1e directness in Cdthei0

i

measure in his message to Congress
I

Tbe spectacle likely tobj presented Inttr t

e it3at ut lht sh JIubll bbl in
i he tare of a popular opposition which
under proper conditions should make
defeat certain St Louis Republic

JOPPA
C B Epperson happened to a

very painful accident last Satur ¬

defy lIy jumping ofa fence and
spraining his ankle

Miss Effie Conover returned
home Sunday after a very pleas¬

ant visit to Mr J N Conover

Miss Annie Montgomery is vis ¬

itiug in our neighborhood this
week

Miss Minnie White closed her
school at Clear Spring last week

Miss Alice Bell has been quitedayseH G Young sold a nice bunch
of hogs last woek to Hudson
Page for 92

Prof C E Willis will teach
school at Glenville this winter

A 0 Young has returned from
Russell county where had been
selling patent churns for the past
three months He was very suc ¬

cessful in his work

The young folks of this com ¬

munity were highly entertained at
a social given at the residence of
Mr Will Montgomerylast Wednes ¬

day night

Mr T P Jeffries is visiting the
family of G A Bradshaw this
week

Theodore Powell who has been
very sick for the past week is im-

proving
¬

Miss Fannie Taylor attended
the reception given at the home of

J R Montgomery last Sunday
night week in honor of the mar ¬

riage of his son Frank to Miss
Mary Ellen Conover

Miss Nona Jeffries who has
been quite sick is improving

Nat and Elza White will locate
in our neighborhood the first of
the year

Isaac Montgomery sold a bunch
of cattle to Bridgewater Moody

list week for 45

R 0 Cabbell returned home
last Wednesday night from Casey
county where he has been conduct ¬

ling singing schools at Dunnville
and Phil and also one at Neats
burng in this county He reports
a very pleasant time during his
stay and he never met a more-
hospitable people and that he
greatly appreciated their kind
peesto him

Miss Tennie Young whojjhas

severaling slowly

j F M Montgomery will teach a
winter term of school at Rain FallyeartoMujsEstelle Willis will open a
Spring term of school at Pellyton
Jaup

The neighbors of this communi ¬

ty gave Miss Bettie Montgomery a
sVrprise birthday dinner the 10th
instant An elegant table was
spreads consisting of everything
that makes a dinner enjoyable
The merriment of the crowd added
largely to the pleasure of the octod0joy

eJYho expressed her agpreoia
tion to the visitors for the many
dainties brought in Those pies
enfwere J P Willis Everett
Montgomery R 0 Cabbell Char
ley Young Mrs Patsy Willis
JTfs Mary L Tupmau Misses
AAfi Eliza Montgomery Kstelle
V4s find Avis T man J-

v

i The Christmas Folk
J l > < 30

Q an qr YOm llqf IPdlylIP
oulpe sjbouljL be ashamed yf the
4ip sptangingrof gQnialBautimenfc

fhVdtfiads tfierfl t6 store nSer tc
theiJhristmas epirltall jQQ the
tshoptefs
holddwntowrr retail districts

j Thud is f3f cdfirVerno eicns6r-
frd rthe purefy iirdTcfeical vjew =
ntur r pnstlln otbuying
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grownup kinsfolk or dear friends
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in themselves and a surrender to
them is wise on our part We get
iiitn that our mowya worth
when we succumb to the Christ-
mas

¬

fever There has never yet
been a Christmas which has not
served a divine purpose in warm ¬

ing peoples hearts toward one an-

other
¬

in stimulating friendship
in repressing selfishness in caus ¬

ing us to think most of others in
teaching us how much happiness
there is in a sacrificing attempt to
increase the general stock of hap ¬

piness This is indeed the great
blessing contained in the observ-

ance
¬

of Christmas
The human beings who should

feelashamed at Christmas time
are those souls who having it in
their power to manifest the kind ¬

liness of the season to other souls
yet refrain from so doing That
makes a dreary Christmas and a
mighty unlovable specimen of a
Christian It is a good thing thatI
the Christmascrazy folk youI
see downtown these days stand
for the majority They are wise
investors They get a hundred
fold return on their nioneyStI
Louis Republic

Philippine Incubus
Congressman De Armond leas evi ¬

dently returned from the Philippines
with a depressing conviction thatthe
islands are of little value to this coun ¬

try At the same time he sees that
the holding ofthem will necessitate a
tremendous expenditure of American
blood ond treasure

The fact is apparent also that Judge
De Armond has little hope that the
Filipinos can ever be uplifted into a
national capability for selfgovernment
according to the ideals of the white
races They are already he says fit to
conduct a dark race government in a
land of the dark race but beyond this
they cannot progress If the Philip ¬

pines are permanently held by us they
will be held always as alien territory
their people an alien and inferior peo

pIeNew
considerations of worldpower

may force a permanent American sov-

ereignty
¬

over the Philippine Archipel ¬

ago as a possession of great significance

in warlike diplomacy but the truth is
now plain that we must pay a steep
price for the empty glory Also we

must be prepared to abandon the claim
that we are training the Filipinos into
a fitness for freedom We will behold-

ing

¬

them in subjection as a dependent
people because our war map demands
that vye so hold them This is the sim ¬

pletruthand we should confront the
truth wltboutbypocrlsy

Taken all in all the Philippine out-

look

¬

is discouraging We cannot hold
the islands sve as dependent and sub-

ject coloniey The native races will
always be hostile and insurgent Ame-
rican homeseekers find the climate too
deadly for undurance beyond a term of

one or tvo years Little revenue will
bV derlved from the islands Their
fpfclblB government will cost the peo-
ple of the States yearly millions and
the sacrifice of countless American
live

Tho Sugar Question
ThoTpeople of the United States

are now paying a sugar tax of
about 50000000 per year on im-

prtation necessary to supply con ¬

sumption in excess of what is pro-

duced from homegrown sugar
beets and from cane produced in
Louisiana ifawaii and Porto Rico
there is a difference between the
tax on raw and refined sugar
which gives theeugar trust an un ¬

due advantage to that extentin-
yreasiugthe cost of sugar to the
consumer without advantage to
the treasury The sugar trust
magnates would be very glad to
aeethe duty oaiaw sugar reduced
Mud the duty on tiefined sugar
maintained Thu best root and
cane sugar produoerd on the con
teary are opposed to any reduc ¬

ion of taxon rawaugar because
whatever CUt should be made in
the dtityxvould be tantamount to
ad equnl cut iif pip ric of their
staple in the home market r

j The gp ernment is practically
promisetriedd find morally bound
to give the Cubans with > free ap
Cess to onnr markets with their sa
gay or euaiiiV r al ed leo prooal
ratfraBwfinld make tjieu crop re
himjorstiye Wo havescut them
tfflrfrbni tXfn SP niBht market and
see tligraf 5e tQ1t orQIlbuitd to-

natutalcdmit theui <to their i mare
market tflb raitiwtion iu > the

jf fe ieA 9dt-
8isidiilarh eroieo doSibfthat-
l MIT81J nildJJnrJI fiaprQ11 le

arketQrs to iitwr production
bi kdrPhii iheit MOftldbirft1It would alec by vastly okemper
Philadeipri ta JJecbrdk
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Saved At Graves Brink
HI know I would long ago have been

n my grave Writs MP < S ir NVv

sow of Dzcatur Ala if it hail not
been for Electric Bitters For three
years I suffered untold agony from the
worst forms of Indigestion Water
brash Stomach and Bowel Dyspepsia
nut this excellent medicine did me a
world of good Since using it I can
eat heartilyand have gained 35 pounds
For Indlgession Loss of Appetite
Stomach Liver and Kidney troubles
Electric Bitters are a positive guaran
teed cure Only 6Gc at T E Paull
Columbia and W H Wilkinsons
Liberty

Attorney Rayner is in favor of pros ¬

ecuting the ScbJey case in the courts
A case of action will be determined on

this week

About five years ago I was tronbled
with catarrh of the lower bowel says

CT ChisholM 484 Dearborn Ave
Chicago and although consulted sev
eral eminent phi sicians who prescribed
for me I found their rtmedies failed
to in at J way relieve me and tho
trouble almost bdcame chronic After
suffering several months I one dar
concluded to try Chamberlains Colic

Cholera and Diarrboe Remedy and 3

beg to assure you that I was most
agreeably surprised tofind after taking
two doses of the remedy that I was
completely relieved of the disease that
had cost me so much trouble and
annoyance I am thankful to say that
I have not sufferep from it since
For sale by M Cravens

A dispatch received from Pckin an
pounces that the imperial court left
Kai Feng Fu bound for Pekin last
Saturday

A Million Voices
Could hardly express the thanks of

Homer Hall of West point la Lis ¬

ten why A severe cold had settled on

his lungs causing a most obstinate
cough Several physicians said he had
consumption but could not help him
When all thought he was doomed he
began to useDrKIngsNew Discovery
for Consumption and writes It
comepletely cured me and saved my

its I now weigh 227 lbs Its posI-

tively
¬

guaranteed for Cough Colds and
Lung troubles Price 50 c and 100

Trial bottles free at T E Paulls Co-
lumbia and W H Wilkinson of Liber ¬

ty

Eight persons were killed and sixteen
were injured in a wreck on the Great
Northern railroad near Essex Mont

Tho Best Plaster
Apiece of flannel dampened with

Chamberlains Pain Balm and bound
to the affected parts is superior to any
plaster When troubled with lame
back or pains in the side or chest give

it a trial and you are certain to Be

more than pleased with the prompt
relief which it affords Pain Balm also

cures rheumatism One application
gives relief For sale by M Cravens

Pneumonia Prevented
Among the tens of thousands who

have used Chamberlains Cough
Remedy for colds and la grippe during
the past few years to our knowledge

not a single case has resulted in pneu¬

monia Thos Whitfield Co 240

Wabash Avenue Chicago one of the
most prominent druggists that city
in speaking of this says We recom-

mend
¬

Chamberlains Cough Remedy
for la grippe in many cases as it riot

only gives prompt and complete recov-

ery
¬

but also counteracts any tendency
of lagrippe to result in pneumonia
For sale by M Cravens
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WOMANS RELIEF
A really healthy woman has lit-

tle paju or discomfort at the
menstrual period ITo woman
needs to have any Wino of
Cardui will quickly relieve those
smarting menstrual pains and
tho dragging head back and
side aches caused by falling of
the womb and Irregular menses

WlNEOFCARDUI
has brought permanent relief to
1000000 women who suffered
every month It makes tho men ¬

strual organs strong and healthy
It Is the provision made by Nat-

ure to give women relief from
tho terrible aches and pains which
blight so many homesig00IuntilItriedrelievedII wonderful medicine-

Disc MA YOUNTgC1
GORDON MONTGOMERY

ttQA 1J 4m ZJmw a

COLUMBIA KY

Will practice in Adair andiadjoinlng

specialtyeOffice
store

PARSON MOSS CO

BLACKSMITHSWOODWORKERS

COUJIBIA KENTUCKY
We are prepared to do
any kind of work in

our line in firstclass order We have
been in the business for 25 years and

know bow to do work
Qur prices are as low

dud terms as reasonable-
as any firstclass mechanics We will

take country produce
at market value Give

us call Shop near Columbia Mill Co

Nwly Furnished American PI a cflOo
Per Day

ic 9013 era 3Cotef

MEALS 25c

523 W Market St LOUISVILLE KY

NIC BOSLER ngr

flaneock flow
URKSVILLE STREET

Columbia Ky
JUNIUS HANCOOKProp0tTThe above Hotel has been re
fitted repainted and is now ready for
the comfortable accommodation of
guests supplied with the best
the market affords Rates reasonable
rood sample room Feed stable at
attached

LebanonSteam Laundry

LEBANON KY0THOROUGHLY equipped modern
i laundry plant conducted by caper

ienced workmen and doing as high
grade work as can be turned out any

place in the country Patronize a
home Institution Work of Adair
Russell Taplor and Green solicited

W JOHNSTON GO Pro
REED MILER Ajea ts

Columbia Kentucky

DO YOU KNOW

0That you can find a nice Watch ora
tasty piece of Jewelry or a nice Din ¬

mond Ring or Broach or Sliver Toilet
Ware or Silver Table Ware at very

low prices or even If you only need

your watch repaired go to sep

LEONARD HUBER
lJ EWELERC4

712 WMarketSt Louisville Ky

CHRISTMAS GOODS

I have a full line of Christmas
Goods They will go at the lowest

prioaf Give me a calt3t
Yours Truly
COY E DUDGEON

wi PWer RML i1O11er Jab 0 Otter R W Wte-

rJobrt
4

F Neat withTrOTTER CO
i t

r

W HOJESALE

GROCERS fr011 MISSION
if 4

N a2J4to220SlxthSt

L lte Kentucky

4vJ
Jl

WoodsM Lewis 4 Bro
Greensburg Kentucky

Have just received three car loads of Bug-

gies Carriages and Farm Wagons 1000 Barrels
7 bushel Salt Ten car loads Fertilizer

An Immense
r

Stock Dry Goods Clofhillg and
General Merchandise that they are selling ben
low any compeditor

iUSSElf SP I OS T4OTELt
KIA1BLE

traveling
public

commodious build-

ing picture

firstclass

GRAHAM

Harness and Saddles

Remember keep good of good stock of

Handmade Saddles Bridles and Harness If cant
be suited in my ready made line am prepared to

what you want the FISHER BUGGY

warranted for 12 months have line of buggy

robes whips

J WJHCI MHN
Columbia Kentucky

THE
AMERICAN INVESTMENT COMPANY

Incorporated
CAPITAL STOCK S 25000
RESERVE SURPLUS 125400 00

AMOUNT PAID COUPON HOLDERS 200400 00

correspondence to

HOME OFFICE
LEXINGTON KY

GOOD TERMS FIRST CLASS AGENTS

Get Well and
Keep Well

The True source of
health at last found
Gotfd news for the
sick

It every reader of the Spectator and

News but of the wonderful cur-

ative properties pf Dr T < II Sayman
vegetable remedies they would not be
without them Cheapest and best
AllkldsdslckneSsyicldssurprIstng
ljquicV They are 0 Ie and are be

lug used by many Get them Send

these maH po tpald A T-

BarUettAgceit Cano ValleyKj
4-

1
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eca
Is now open for the

the year round
It isa large

as the In ¬

dicates and is run in

every particular
< o <

VAUGHAN Prop

that I a stock
you

I make
exactly I sell

I a nice
etc
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GG JONESI
V

COLUMBIA KENTUCKY >

THE above styled firm are
Blacksmiths and Woodworkers
and are prepared to do any kind
of work needed in this section t-

Thisgf shop IB the Ceffeyt
stand near the Roller Mill Give
them a call when in need of work x >
in their lines lyr

ii
d4

Bring us that load of wood you prom V

iseasome time agO Remember our
stbvea take l8 tll wOOd S

1 Ir F


